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Massive and sustain potassium therapy saves life inbarium chloride intoxication: A case report
Mohy Kadri El Masry, Walaa Gomaa Abdelhamid, Salma IbrahimAbdelkader, Sara Ahmad Elmorsi, Sara Atef Abdelaziz

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Barium salts present real threat topatients if the radiocontrast material containssoluble barium contaminant as the chlorideform which is one of the most soluble salts. CaseReport: A patient 37yearold was given 40 gbarium chloride as radiocontrast for gastroesophageal reflux imaging. It was immediatelyfollowed with severe vomiting and hematemesis.Shock, ventricular tachycardia, severe flaccidparalysis, coma and severe hypokalemiafollowed within the first hour. The patientresponded favorably to large infusion of IVpotassium, reaching 40 mmol hourly for thefirst three hours. Potassium infusion wascontinued for the first four days of treatment. Atotal IV potassium infusion of 560 mmol wasgiven in the first day. Abundant IV fluidsinfusion contributed to the correction of severedehydration caused by vomiting and diarrhea.Prerenal failure and ischemic hepatitis

secondary to shock improved withhemodynamic correction. Conclusion: Followingbarium poisoning, severe hypokalemia(1.2 mmol/L in this case) is responsible forventricular tachycardia, shock, flaccid paralysisand respiratory failure. Large IV potassiuminfusion should continue for the first few daysand is considered the principal therapeuticguideline in barium poisoning and the mainstayfor the correction of almost all vital functions.
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INTRODUCTION
Insoluble barium sulfate is used in its pure form forthe insolubility, as an Xray radiocontrast agent forimaging the human gastrointestinal tract. Rare cases ofunintentional toxicity have been reported duringradiographic procedures and include complicationsassociated with oral administration [1] of solublebarium salts unintentionally contaminating contrastsolution [2]. Soluble barium compounds like acetate,chloride, hydroxide, nitrate are poisonous due to releaseof the soluble barium ion, and have been used asrodenticides. The solubility of barium chloride is highand typically produces a rapid onset of life threatening
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manifestations. In addition to good supportive care, themainstay of treatment is rapid correction ofhypokalemia [3].

CASE REPORT
A 37yearold male was transferred by ambulancefrom a district hospital following uncompleted bariummeal radioimaging procedure, during which the patientdeveloped upper abdominal pain, recurrent vomiting,hematemesis and profuse sweating followed byhypotension, tachycardia and drowsiness. Presenthistory revealed that the patient was requested to supplythe barium for the imaging as the hospital was short of

the chemical. Radiology technician realized that he gavethe patient a suspension containing the equivalent of 40 gbarium chloride instead of barium sulfate when herevised the container. Serum potassium was 2.2 mmol/Lone hour after the accident. He was immediately given5 g oral magnesium sulfate, 40 mmol KCl in IV fluids,200 mg hydrocortisone and metoclopramide.On arrival to poison control center (PCC), as evidentin Table 1 he was in deep flaccid coma grade IV (Reedsclassification); he had occasional fasciculations of smallmuscles of hands and face. Pupils were dilated andsluggishly reacting. He was in shock with systolic bloodpressure of 50 mmHg, diastolic blood pressure of30 mmHg, and barely palpable peripheral pulsations.ECG showed ventricular tachycardia.
Table 1: Progressive clinical and laboratory notes in response to advocated management

Abbreviations: h  hour, VT  Ventricular tachycardia, VF  Ventricular fibrillations, PVC  Premature ventricular contractions,SIMV: Synchronized intermittent mandatory ventilation
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Immediate cardiopulmonary resuscitaion (CPR),endotracheal intubation and respiratory support wereundertaken. Initial assessment revealed respiratoryfailure with PaO2 31.1 mmHg, PaCO2 58.3 mmHg; SaO251% and serum K 1.2 mmol/L. Intravenous fluids withlarge doses of potassium were immediately infused witha high potassium rate reaching 40 mmol hourly in thefirst 3 hours and 20–30 mmol/L hourly thereafter forthe first day guided by serum potassium levels. Gastriclavage with abundant tap water was performed followedby instillation of 10 g magnesium sulfate. This wasrepeated after three hours. Blood pressure was rapidlycorrected to 90/60 mmHg in response to large IV fluidadministration, and antiarrhythmic therapy.A gradual regain of consciousness and muscle powerof hands and arms was noticed after the first 12 hours oftreatment and spontaneous breathing was detectedduring mechanical ventilation. Lidocaine used initiallywas discontinued and followed by amiodarone. Bothwere given in recommended doses. Abundant IV fluidswere followed by the correction of hemodynamic status.Dopamine started initially was rapidly weaned.Serum potassium showed fluctuations between 1.8and 2.5 mmol/L during the first 24 hours despite largepotassium infusion rates. Patient receiving 560 mmolpotassium on the first day. On the second day, 200mmol potassium, and almost 120 mmol daily thereafterwere required to keep serum potassium levels withinlow normal values. Starting from the second day serumpotassium varied between 3.6 and 4.0 mmol/L.Patient was initially on controlled mode mechanicalventilation and was shifted to SIMV mode on day 3,weaned and extubated on day 4.Hematemesis and vomiting continued for four daysdespite high doses of parenteral omeprazole, vitamin K,tranexamic acid and cold water gastric lavage.On the first day, hematocrit was 55.7%, total proteins9 g/dL and total leucocytic count 26x103/mm3. A mildrise of urea and creatinine was evident on the first dayand decreased slightly on the second day. CPK wasnormal. Liver transaminases were normal on admissionbut rose to 105 IU/L for SGPT and 148 IU/L for SGOP togradually decrease daily thereafter. Neurologicalexamination was normal before discharge on day 5.

DISCUSSION
Life threatening hypokalemia is uncommon inclinical toxicology practice. Moderate to severehypokalemia are common after deliberate insulinoverdose and theophylline toxicity. In barium toxicity,potassium redistribution and sequestration occurdramatically and rapidly inside the cells. Bariumreduces potassium efflux from muscle cells by blockingpotassium channels. Therefore, the continued activity ofthe ion pump combined with blocked potassium effluxresults in extracellular hypokalemia and intracellularpotassium accumulation. The serum potassium level candrop quite precipitously, and so does the transmembrane ionic diffusion potential, to less than 60 mV.

At this membrane potential the muscle is unexcitableand paralysis ensues [4].The precipitous hypokalemia occurring in our case,reaching 1.2 mmol/L, was evidently responsible for theappearance of paralytic respiratory failure, ventriculartachycardia and episodes of ventricular fibrillation andeventually shock.Despite the rapid CPR, lidocaine infusion andmechanical ventilation, it was evident that theconcomitant intravenous infusion of large doses ofpotassium chloride reaching 120 mmol in the first threehours, as a combination treatment, was responsible forthe correction of rhythm disturbances and shock state.This was previously confirmed and recommended [5, 6].Despite the high rate of potassium infusion, we estimatethe rate of potassium infusion was slower than the ideal.Under lidocaine infusion and later amiodaronerecommended dosages treatment, recurrence of nonsustained ventricular tachycardia and prematureventricular ectopy, was strongly correlated with slowingrate of potassium infusion to 20 mmol/h and relapsinglifethreatening hypokalemia (1.8 mmol/L) necessitatingthe resumption of massive infusion of potassium greaterthan the dosage recommended by some authorsalthough encouraged by others [5, 7]. This demonstratesthat blocking barium effect on the potassium rectifiedchannels and block of potassium efflux continued tillthe 12th hour after ingestion. With potassium infusionreaching 560 mmol in the first 24 hours, serumpotassium still tended to decline after initial correctionto 1.8 mmol/LA nonnegligible contributing effect to hypotensionand shock is the dehydration provoked by vomiting andthird space fluid entrapment in the digestive tract relatedto barium and magnesium sulfate. Large infusion rateswith positive fluid balance (+6100 mL on the first day) inour case corrected the laboratory signs of dehydrationevidenced by an elevated total proteins (90 g/L) andhematocrit (55.4%) which returned to 51% on discharge.This case highlights the importance of dehydration inbarium poisoning in precipitation of shock.Ischemic hepatitis secondary to shock wasresponsible for the mild rise of transaminases on day 2.Elevated serum transaminases gradually returned tonormal after correction of blood pressure and control ofshock. Severe blood tinged vomiting persisting till day 4of poisoning confirming hemorrhagic gastritis andesophagitis for which H2 blockers and proton pumpinhibitors were essential part of our treatment strategy.Peripheral respiratory failure secondary to seriousflaccid paralysis and ultimately respiratory muscleweakness in our case, necessitated immediate andprolonged control mode mechanical ventilation. Thegradual regain of muscle power by the end of the firstday closely coincided with the correction of severehypokalemia, and permitted the initiation of SIMVmode ventilation. This observation indicated thecorrelation of profound muscle weakness tohypokalemia rather to the barium itself.This case represents the largest barium chloride dose(40 g) required to survive poisoning and highest IV
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potassium requirements (560 mmol in the first 24 hours)so far reported in literature.The case presents a serious form of medicalmalpractice related to administration of barium chloride,nonverified by the radiology technician before using forradiocontrast imaging. This lifethreatening situation iscaused by the lack of clear strategic guidelines forchecking the safety of this procedure, deficient provisionof drugs and contrast materials in hospitals anddependence on patients to purchase the materials anddrugs required to accomplish the due care.

CONCLUSION
The critical communication conveyed by this case ofacute barium poisoning, is the importance of early andmassive potassium administration in doses even higherthan recommended in literature to correct severe lifethreatening recurrent ventricular arrhythmias, shockand paralytic respiratory failure. Even with toxic dosesof soluble barium compounds higher than described inliterature, survival is possible with early, aggressive andsustained proper management. Dehydration andischemic hepatitis concomitant with shock, althoughrarely described, might complicate acute bariumpoisoning.
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